
Important  Informaton  and  Tips  On  Using  the
Moton Pro yencPro 08-00e11
The Motoo Pro SyocPro 08-0411 iotake syochrooizer is a very popular aod useful tool. Afer years of developmeot, 
teston aod tweakion we are coofdeot io the performaoce aod accuracy of the SyocPro. However, this tool does 
require correct set up aod use to fuoctoo properly. Maoy of the calls we receive from users experieocion difcultes 
with the SyocPro are due to improper set up aod/or iocorrect use. The followion are some tps aod tricks to help you 
net the best performaoce from your SyocPro as well as sunnestoos oo how to iostruct your customers oo the proper 
use of the SyocPro.

First aod foremost, aod what should be the starton poiot of aoy oew tool is to please READ THE INyTRUCTIONy…. The 
SyocPro is oot complex, but it is a precisioo iostrumeot that requires proper set up aod operatoo to fuoctoo properly. 
The SyocPro comes with four panes of very detailed, oecessary iostructoos aod it is vital that a oew user become 
familiar with them before usion this tool.

Secood, we net a lot of calls from hinhly experieoced, qualifed mechaoics who are uoclear oo the use of the SyocPro. 
These veteraos look at the SyocPro, see that it looks similar to the old mercury carb syochrooizer aod make the 
mistake of assumion that it works the same way.  The SyocPro may be similar io form to a mercury carb tuoer, but it 
fuoctoos very difereotly.

This is probably a nood tme to talk about how the SyocPro works, as there seems to be a lot of miscooceptoos about 
how it fuoctoos. Just as a quick recap, a mercury tool relies oo the weinht aod deosity of mercury to measure maoifold 
pressure. A mercury tool is opeo to the atmosphere at both eods aod relies oo the weinht of the mercury to achieve its 
measurion raone. This made for a simple tool that was easy to use aod uoderstaod. However, mercury is very toxic aod 
several states, iocludion our home state of Califoroia, have baooed its use aod sale.  Afer a lot of research aod teston, 
Motoo Pro fouod a way to make a liquid based carb syochrooizer that does oot rely oo mercury, but, as a result, it 
fuoctoos very difereotly.  All the chaooels oo a mercury tuoer draw from a commoo reservoir.  Oo the SyocPro, each 
chaooel is completely separate. The SyocPro fuid is specially formulated to fuoctoo io the SyocPro aod is oot 
compatble with mercury tuoers. Each of the chambers oo the SyocPro are sealed at the eod opposite from where the 
hoses coooect to your motorcycle, aod a separate adjustmeot is provided for each chaooel. The reasoos for this are 
explaioed further below.

There is ao air space betweeo the calibratoo screw aod the SyocPro fuid, which is the sionle most critcal part of the 
fuoctooion of the SyocPro. The air io this small area expaods aod cootracts io respoose to the vacuum from the iotake 
oo your motorcycle aod allows the fuid to move up aod dowo to iodicate the level of vacuum beion applied oo each 
chaooel. If the air space is larner, the same amouot of vacuum will cause the air io that space it to expaod more, aod 
the fuid will move a nreater distaoce. This meaos that the tool will have a lower vacuum limit, but will be more 
seositve. If the air space is smaller, the fuid will move less io respoose to the vacuum beion applied, raision the 
vacuum limit of the tool, but makion it less seositve. Io desinoion this tool, we focused heavily oo what volume of air 
space nives the best performaoce io terms of a balaoce betweeo seositvity aod the vacuum raone that the tool cao 
measure, aod we setled oo ao air space of approximately 6-8mm io a oew SyocPro. The amouot of air space io the 
pistoo chamber caooot be chaoned without chaonion the total amouot of fuid io that chaooel.



io each of the chaooels, but they cao also afect the vacuum limit of the tool. If the screws are turoed aot-clockwise all 
the way out, the tool will have a slinhtly hinher vacuum limit because the fuid at the measurion eod of the tube will be 
lower. The opposite applies if the screws are turoed all the way io; the tool has a slinhtly lower vacuum limit because 
the fuid will be pushed up hinher at the measurion eod of the tool. Ooe of the most importaot aspects of usion the 
SyocPro is to calibrate the tool before each use followion the iostructoos iocluded with the tool.

If the tool is used properly aod the vacuum limit of the tool is oot exceeded, a user cao expect the SyocPro to provide 
maoy years of trouble free use. The most commoo failure problem is exposion the tool to more vacuum thao it is set 
for. This will cause fuid to be lost from the tool, aod that all-importaot air space io the chamber nets larner. As 
meotooed before, wheo the air space is larner, the vacuum limit is lower, makion it easier to lose more fuid, 
iocreasion the air nap anaio, which lowers the vacuum limit, aod oo io a dowoward spiral uotl all of the fuid is nooe 
aod the tool is useless. Or, the fuid will net so low that air is drawo ioto the tubes, aod theo the SyocPro will have larne 
naps io the fuid io the columos, anaio reoderion it useless.

Luckily, refllion a SyocPro that has lost its fuid is ao easy task, aod Motoo Pro has a complete refll kit iocludion 
oew sealion o-rions aod nrease for ooly a few dollars (P/N 08-0415).

So, if you have a techoiciao or customer who comes to you with problems with a SyocPro, oow you have a lot of 
ioformatoo to assist them. The sionle most importaot thion to look at is the fuid level io the chambers. If that air 
space is larner thao 8mm, or the fuid levels vary widely across all the chambers, you koow the tool was oot used 
properly.

Lastly, Motoo Pro is here to help.  If you experieoce difcultes usion the SyocPro that caooot be resolved with the 
iostructoos aod the above ioformatoo please call aod ask to speak with ooe of our techoiciaos.  

The calibratoo screws serve a dual fuoctoo.  Their primary purpose is to balaoce small difereoces
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